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Tlîe stuideuits also freqitently visited Mr. Legarés va-
lîtable gallery o? paintîing, anxd Mr. Plamnoudon's auîd Mr.
Ilatilel's studios.

li the saine manuer, 1o give tlîem a baste for eloquence,
(soaxetimois WC admit ut -,%as ratier a doltbtfuil cxperimeîxt)
tliey iverc pernnitted on1 great parliauxentary field days, 10 lis-
hen to Ilue debates iii the Jise of Asseuîbly under the giii-
(lance of their lprecelîtors Who lîowever brouight thcn l>ack
nt ail carly liotr. WTith fic samne object, literary, rr debat-
iîîg societies %voro founded ant difibrejut limes among flic
studeiîs.

One o? thxose socioties distingxiislxed utsel' by thue puibli-
cation ofa înaiitiscrilitjotirtînl containing nîiny vahuiable comn-

iîicaietions, of a mutci ilîier cliaracler flinîx coild bave
beeni expectcd from ils juvenile contribuhors. Thuis lead 0 the
formnationi of a tylpognzphi)lical conipany ,vliieli With a capital
of £C50 starbed a xveekly newspaper called l'Abeille flom the
iuîteresting columu-as of wvhicli wvo ia-ve gatlicred a great
niany of thc facts eoîxbairied in tliis lîistorical notice.

L'Abeille, '1 pages in quarto of about the saine size as tic
Journal qf L-'lic(tzion,,ivas publisliei every saturdny. lu. con-
Laiiiec a great varicty of iuhercstiag articles on ediication,
literatture auîd btie early history of tbc country. The furst
number appoared iin October 1848 aîxd it wvas discoatinuied
iii 1854. 'Tli six volumes of this publication are alroady
vcry scarce and -will be at souxe future day a very intorest-
ixxg educational, ouriosity. It ivas flot oixly cdiîed and
W'ritten by the students . but ut Wvas also printed 1w them).
The leariug o? the art of typogrxply %vos very properly
considered a great acquisition, in as iixucîx as it may cln-
bic a youing manl to enri luis daily bread iîx any florcigx
country and uîîîder any ciretimstances. Somne parents iov-
ever fearitug thut tîxo amusement wouild he injurious to the
Ixeaillu ofîlîcir chlldren, and the directors of flic Scmillary,
ox thue otlier hand, tliinking, Iliat il had become 100 attrac-
tive axnd fixai i.oo xnuch time Nvas atreadly given by sonie of
the pmnpils lu blini parsuit, the priuxbiig estabîlishiment ivas
closcd.

It is reniarkable, hiow xanuy atouxpts similar to tic oee
alnded to, -,vill bc made duriuîg tlîe soctilar existence o? an
aucient inistithution like iluis, anîd Ibuis article, While record-
inig Uic cuiberprise of bbc scmillary boys voullt be iiconui-
plete, ,vore Wve 10 omit 10 shatte tlîaî, indepeîxdeîxîly of thxeir

de Liifosse, l2th Anoilier view of the lliriits of the desert by Guillot,
130i'frlic Btîistit of Christ by3 Claude Guiy ille i-itli St jérouae writ-
i,îg, ty J. Bl. Chamapagne, làîli Tite Wvise ieia of lbe Eaît aàoring the Sa-
viouir, 1by Ifolinzu. lit: CATIIeDRA.L, Ist The~ !ioIy Faaiiv (aiiiîgel pre-
seiling gcapi (0 the inzfant Jts,îs> by Bîlanchard, 2d The, SariOur sullicr-
izzg the mitragtcs of the so lirs bv Fitirei, 3d The XNiiity of Christ, a
good copy. of the f.unous paintig f C -raI 4h The Siaiour luinistcred
linto b%. the angels »Y P.esîoti, Ct. a~v h Altar,) The Concepution ia
the style ofi Lebrun. Gti Tie Apostle Paut in li*s extatic vision by
Marauti, lti The Redeemer on tie Cross by V'aadvke,, 8Uî The d.y 0f Pern.
tecost by V'ignonî, 9îli The AtinulICiatiOn. ClUAPEL Or THL URSIN~iES, 191
Over the dour, Jcias Chîrist at the Plitriîie's fcaxt a large uad fine
Pant:îing by (lie Clinîlpag:nes, 2d The convecrsion of Sainti Thais, 3d The
par.îble of dt %çite and1 fooUsli virgizit, 4tli Ther miraculozîs drauglît 1)y
D;et, 5îih Tlw conversion of Si. Jtér.nmc nu excellenut copy' tlo:tgiit by
naany ta bc a second original of Donitsichiano, 5th (orer tlie allar). Tie
'iÎrtfi of our Siuzr by v'igneahu, Gth Christ by Leier, 'i hChristians
r.tiurett i>b tgrau a glowisigtnazi b2iauirah panting by ltestozît, SOI

Moî II of France and ilh? lust royal governor of Newv France iviihî a
tablet 0 t1iî then existizîg BJourbonî tiially, and uaints und ngets ir, the
cloudli, ail allegorical painting by un uakaiowa artist.

having always been or' great service -,viieiievcr a. fire broke
ont iii the City, whcix the first r'ire Conîpalies were rnnzd
they f'ormied one of thoîn, andI that flîcir enigirne wAs tie se-
cond on tlic spot nt tlxe buiiîing of the castle of St. Le\vis iii
January 1831.

Titis lias al.so been discontinned as injurions to health îînd
subversive of discipline, and for simnilar relisons the directors
have puît iuany restrictions 10 the old pructic of' sonieof'
the students attending fluxierais iii choir clress, a thing wlîhich
ivas lîowcver of' 1o sir.all advalitage to tlui poorest anionx
thîcmi, thc fabrique payinga fee for thieir atteuîdauce.

Although gymnastics have not us yet becîx iintroducced as a
regtular branch of edutcation iii the college, there is abni-
dance of opporttîiicis offiered to the boys for exercise of a
vhîolesornc elaracter. The play groninds about the college

are bcaîitifuilly laid ont ; oxie of tlîom is thxe central yard, vitllx
a fives court 'l'lie yard incastires abouît tirc litindrcd
feet in evcry direction. Ariother play grotind is iii the beau-
tifuil gardon oui tie grand battery. There is also thiere a
racket court and a large space set apart for varions kinds
of amfuisemenits.

The Country seat of 'Maizerets ai. la Canardière is tic fil-
vorite promenade on a lioliday. It bccamne the resort
of the gentlemen of tic seniinary whiien thcy abaiidoned
thecir farin of' St. Michel at Cap-Rlouge. The liouse and (le-
pendencies nt this latter place -were burnt iii 1758 by the
.Britislî troops. The Ixotse aiîd depeîxdenixcîs of La C'a,1zr-
dière wvere also bnrnt l)y fixe Americans iii 1773 anti rebniilt
in 1778. In 1849 great improvenients wcvre made to this,
establishmencît, a second story was hniiit to Uie liotise, a plat-
forrn wvas mnade on the roof froni wlîicl tlic vicw of' a de-
lighîtfnl scenery comprisiîxg Quebec and the basini of ltx. St.
Lawrenice aîxd of the river St. Chiarles oln he ciijoycdl, ail
artificial lake Wvith ail island coverod -vith shiîbs and floWcrs,
a splendid rackct court îvitli four Wvings each nieasuring 30
feet, a complote gymnasitim îvith ail miodern iînprovcmeîiîs
-Were added, 10 this bcautiftil contry seat, the :gardonis anîd
grouinds of iî'hicli Were also grcaily iînproved by fixe plant-
iîîg of trocs scected from aIl tie varions spocios of the calla-
dianl foresi.. It's distance front Dorchiestor bridge is lithoe
more fliaix il mile. aud tîxo walk is just a good one for thxe
plipils wviora it is dohighitflîl 10 nicci of anl eî'cning Coîniig
baek in good order îîrocoded by tleir own baud of iixnsic îuxd
loaded, with llowvers aixd branches of leaves.

But wve iiaust say that wiflx ail ii.s beai.y, its improve-
nmonts, anud Ille magîxificent an,-d alunostiinuoqtîl.-lcdsccncry of
Quelioe, la Canardière is notbing tb the seinary's ostablisli-
ineixîsas tlic foot of Cape Tourmente, nt a distance of thirty
miles froin Qnobec on tlue îîorîi shxore of Uic St. Lawrece.

It is said tiat this %vas the place tvliere Jacques Cartier
moi. thxe Indians for tixe firsi. time ou bis voyage in Ilint part
ofour Counitry wlîiel lic callcd uIl kingdomn of Canada. Ac-
cording Io hini there were tiwo otlier kiîugdoins thiose of ýSa-
gieuxay auud of ieeaa It appears howevor frvi Ille
texi. more probable that lie landcd on bte extreiniy of the
Islanxd of Orléans titanî at St. Joaclîinu; but builu places are
stili kîxown for tixe abandauce of ocls %vhicli are catiglit thxere
and for the cultivatioît of raelons and of indiaix 'cornx, the


